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Test Case Over 

Apple Levy Being 

Heard at Kentville 
Defendant Firm Claims That 

Marketing Act Is | 

Ultra Vires. | 

  

Kentville—Decision in the case 

of the firm of H.-Oyler Limited,! 

charged with failure to pay to the; 
Fruit Export Board of Canada 
levy of cne cent per barrel oni 
52.406 barrels of apples shipped] 
to overseas markets, has been re-| 
served by Stipendiary J. H. Yould | 
for one week, when argument by| 

counsel will be heard. | 

Col. B. W. Roscoe, K.C., is coun- | 
sel for defendant firm, and Cap-| 
tain Gerald Dwyer for the Board. 

The charge, to which a plea of | 
not guilty was entered, was laid] 
under legislation provided by the) 

Dominion Marketing Act, the! 

legality of which will soon be de-| 
termined by the Supreme Court! 

of Canada. It is the claim of the 
defendant firm that the Market- 

ing Act is ultra vires. 

Colonel Roscoe suggested that 
since the Supreme Court will de- 

  

cide whether or not the act is 
constitutional that adiournment, 

of the case be made until after 
that decision is made. 

His Honor, however, ‘declared 

that one week’s adjournment was 
all he would give. In this con- 

nection he pointed out-that it! 
might be months before the Su- 
preme Court handed down its de- 
cision. 

~ Evidence for the prosecution 
was given by V. B. Leonard, a 

member of the Kentville branch 
of the Fruit Export Board, and 
Miss Lou Kinsman, secretary of 
the Board. This was to the effect 

that defendant firm owed the 
board $524 levy for apples export- 

ed last November. 
The case, which: 43 arousing 

consideraple interest in the Valley 
fruit growing belt, is stated to be 
the first of its kind since the Ex-. 

port Board was formed two- years 
ago. 

LIFEBOATS SAVE 492 LIVES 
DURING THE BUSIEST YEAR 

London, Eng.—Lifeboats on the 
coasts of Great Britain and Ire- 

land had their bus.est-year for 
19 years in 1935. 

They saved 492 lives, which is 

138 more than in 1934, and the 

largest number for seven years. 

There were 376 launches to 

in —distress, the largest 

number since 1916, when there 

were 385, and lifeboats saved, or 
They 

stood by or helped over 200 others. 

Nine medals for gallantry were 
awarded by the Royal National 
Lifeboat Institution. 

With the five new motor life- . 

boats put into service during the 
year there is now a fleet of 168 
lifeboats around the coasts of 
Great “Britain - and Ireland. = Of 

dinner. 

"the main entrance by the comp-|K ng. 
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WHERE THE ELITE OF OTTAWA DINE IN RIDEAU HALL 

(By Central Press Canadian) [ladies must indulze in the cus-,according to their tastes. Eventu- 

Ottawa.—A dinner inv.tation to] Yormary.: feurtesy” which. is per- | ally joining the ladies the balance 

Rideau Hall is considered a mark |formed gracefully or otherwise ac-| of the even'ng is taken up with 

of distinction, denoting definite|cording to the state of their | bridge or a musical program. 

status in the social-offic.al life of I nerves. So that there will be no| -— 

the capital. confusion a printed diagram | CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 

Vice-regal dinners are of dif- | showing the seating arrangements 
corent shades of importance. and dinner partners is handed toj| : : 

There is the magnificent, sumptu- | each guest.  entist, Saint John, N.B., corner 
ous state dinner, essentially form-| Headed by their excellencies the|0f Germain and Queen Streets, 
al; the semi-official dinner in-| party proceeds to the main din-| the subject of the lesson-sermon 
cluding some cabinet ministers,|ing room which has seen so many | Deéxt Sunday is: “Love.” Golden 
hich officials of state and their bistoric functions. More than 150 Text: I John 3: 18, “My little 
w.ves and a few others of social|feel in length, with its lofty ceil-| children, let us not love in word, 
prominence; the dinner for more|ing, life-size paintings of former neither in tongue; but in deed 
or less intimate friends of the governors-general, its great cen- and in truth. 
household, and the “family” din- tral table a mass of flowers, an- 

ner, at which gather only their|cient silver and rare glassware. 

excellencies, members of their the chairs flanked with servitors! 

staff and house guests. iin knee-breeches and rich liveries,! 
Perhaps the most interesting of |it is a splendid setting for such 

these iunctions is the semi-official | #11 occasion. 
Such a function may in-| Their excellencies take their 

clude anywhere from 30 to 60|places directly in the centre and 

guests besides the staff and those | on opposite sides with their guests 

staying at Government House. | on either side of them as arrang- 

Those: invited "miuast “arr ve abled din the ~diagram. In recent 

Rideau Hall at least quarter of|vears there are seldom more than 

an hour before the time set for|five courses and only a single 

the function. They are met at| oast-—that to His Majesty the 

  ~—- 

1 
| 

hath cscen God at any time. 

Bg dhe {5 

and God in him.” 

of infinite love fill all space. troller of the household and the, An interesting ceremonial is ob- 

er ——- 
place, walks nearly 100 feet to the 

entrance, turns and makes her 

“curtcey” to the Governor-Gen- 

eral before leaving the room. 

Shortly after they are conducted 

to one of the drawing rooms 

where thev await the coming of 

their excellencies. 

The presentation to or greeting 
by their excellencies is more or|ernor-General for 15 or 20 min-| and could only see backwards.”— 

less informal but in all cases the!utes induleing in port or liaueurs. Fielding. 

  

  

A Law Every 
Mother Should 
Know ana Observe | 
Never Give Your Child An | 
Unknown Remedy without 
Asking Your Doctor First | 

/ 
e
t
e
 

  
  

According to 
any doctor you 
ask, the only 
safe way is 
never to give 
your child a 
remedy you 

  

all 
about, without asking him first. 

don’t know 

When it comes to “milk of 
magnesia,” that you know every- 
where, for over 60 years, doctors 
have said “PHILLIPS’ Milk of 
‘Magnesia for your child.” 

So—always say Phillips’ when 
you buy. And, for your own   

At First Church of Christ, Sci-| 

we love one another, God dwelleth | sparrows. 
in us, and his love is perfected are the following: 

And we have known and shoes for Mary Falkner, 4s. 6d.; 

believed the love that God hath |1798, fetching and carrying Wok- 

aides. The ladies retire to a|<erved at the coriclusion of the is enough! ; PA 
dressing room on the left and the |dinner. Each lady, starting with repeat only on infinitesimal part | 
centlemen to one on the right. her excellency, rises from her ¢f what exists. 

|peace of mind, see that your 
child gets this; the finest men 
‘know. Made in Canada. 

  

Safely fot Fou anc Lous 

You can assist others by refusing he * 
to accept a substitute for the 
genuine Phillips’ Milk of Mag- 
nesia. Do this in the 
interest of yourself . 
andyourchildren 
— and in the in- 
terest of the 
public in general. 

PHILLIPS’ 
All of Magnesia 

CHURCHWARDENS’ ACCOUNTS 

English church registers, which 

began in 1666, contain some curi- 

ous entries. An item in the 

       

  

  
  

  

  

  
Among the citations are the fol-|churchwardens’ accounts for Pyr- 

lowing: I John 4: 12, 16, “No man | ford, Surry, records that in 1790, 
If | 16s. 6d. were paid for 66 dozen 

curious entries 

“1792, pare 
Other 

| 
to us, God is love; and he that|ing Church larder, 4s.; 1813, one 
'dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, hedgehog, 4d.; 1815, paid for a 

And from Sci- polecat, 1s.; 1818, a round frock 
ence and Health with Key to the'of Lankford T. Roase for 2 duzn 
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy. of sparrows, 

p. 520: 3-7. “Unfathomable Mind |1823, warrant to apprehend David 

is expressed. The depth, breadth, Woodham, 4s.; a prayer-book for 
height. might, majesty, and glory the Clark, 5s.; 1796, for a letter 

That ' conserning the hair powder list, 

old ones;=-isY 6d.3 

Human language can 6d.” 
  

SCHOOL OFFICIALS CLEARED 

London.— The headmaster and 

“There are those who never staff of Upper Norwood school, 

reason on what they should do, where collapse of a wall caused 

‘but on what they have done; as the death of three children re- 

The men remain with the Gov-| if reason had her eyes behind. cently, have been exonerated 

from blame by the London County 

Council: education committee. 
  

  

“THE INLAND SEA THAT BRISTLES WITH ARMAMENTS” 
  

  

  

     
    

         

   

      

  

      

   

      

   
     

     

  

    

  

          
  

  

  

  

  

   

                

    

    
                     

  

    

these, 124 are motor boats. | 
Nine more motor lifeboats are wr E LAND SOW -KEY~ 

under construction. oH A y; EC GERMANY lo] (TALIAN NAVAL BASES 

S SILENT THEATRE | & a)  ) 7 Ri: ILIA IR 
ty ! 7 ” a ; 

: No work is spoken in the newly S 7 Z Z > SIE : (0516 AKITA [mm APRLENG BSI 
opened Theatre for the Deaf, and | YH 7% 77: ‘ : 
Dumb. in Moscow. Every line of! <Q) FRAN CEA AUSTRIA Magn ag © BRITISH NAVAL BASES 
the play is expressed in gestures NE % 7 m 2! a 2 BRITISH AIR BASES 
and facial expressions. The reper- | = 1 Ii 7 u, NAVAL BASES FOR 
toire includes plays by Shake-| > 7 | | p _\ 7% BRITISH USE 
speare as well as the Russian] R Re 2 WP 2%, BRITAIN AND NATIONS 
dramatists. 2 <7 THAT BACK HER | 7d o (7 

A 3 kL} ii corsycaf) Le SCALE OF MILES 

bins 5 [% / 20 x 
00 <5 

Eo : ( @ / 
for P. I< D ( - - tizerta “ay argostol G75 i 

; 79m, © Na Sor TELLER A avarino Bm h 

| CONTRACT ana AUCTION || 49 3 
8 

| Pythian Castle | | Th | 27m. (ABAD) 
#3 | ALANDRIA MNS, 
= | FRIDAY, JAN. 31 | go =r . i : a, SH (CAIRO), 7, vr “We = 

ing REE ghepites gore Pythian f Vs aw X 
# : sisters ar ights A SEA A 2 Cyn tH EC 
1%. GET YOUR TICKETS NOW | 

{     —Copyright, New York Times. Reproduce d by permission. 
  

 


